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In three studies, we investigated support for applying sex offender registry laws to
juveniles. Family law attorneys supported registry laws less for juveniles than for adults.
Laypeople and prosecutors supported juvenile and adult sex offender registration
equally—even though they perceived juveniles as generally less threatening than adults
(Study 1)—becausemost people spontaneously envision a severe sex offender prototype
regardless of offender age (Study 2). People are less supportive of registry laws,
however, when they envision less severe prototypes spontaneously (Study 2) or when
induced to do so (Study 3). Effects of offender age, offender prototypes, and offense
severity were mediated by perceptions of threat posed by the juvenile sex offender (i.e.,
utilitarian concerns). The effect of offense severity was also mediated by moral outrage
(i.e., retributive concerns). Copyright # 2010 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

In 2006, the Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act (SORNA; 42 U.S.C. x
16911, i.e., The AdamWalsh Child Protection and Child Safety Act, 2006) mandated

that all states place convicted sex offenders on an online registry, including juvenile sex

offenders who are convicted in adult criminal court or who are at least 14 years old and

adjudicated delinquent in juvenile court for attempted or committed sex offenses

involving aggravating circumstances (e.g., use of force, threat of serious violence).

These are minimum guidelines: States have enacted more inclusive policies such as

registering younger juveniles and those who commit less serious crimes. In fact, only

four states explicitly prohibit the registration of juveniles under age 14 (Indiana, Ohio,

Oklahoma, and South Dakota), and juveniles as young as 7 may be placed on sex

offender registries in states such as NorthDakota (for a review of state laws, see Salerno,

Stevenson,Wiley, Najdowski, Bottoms, &Doran, 2010). As of when this article went to

press, sex offenders in Illinois – where this research was conducted – are required to
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register for the same offenses regardless of whether the offender is a juvenile or adult,

and there is no minimum age for registration. Information about juvenile sex offenders

is provided quarterly to daycare centers and schools and becomes public on the Internet

after offenders turn 17 years old (Illinois State Police, 2006).

Sex offender registration laws were implemented in the United States with the best of

intentions—to protect children from dangerous sexual predators (for a review, see

Chaffin, 2008;Trivits&Reppucci, 2002).Unfortunately, there is little scientific evidence

that registration actually protects children by decreasing offender recidivism (Adkins,

Huff, & Stageberg, 2000; Letourneau & Armstrong, 2008; Sandler, Freeman, & Socia,

2008; Schram &Milloy, 1995). Further, registration has unintended negative effects on

sex offenders, such as mental distress, harassment, and social isolation (Levenson &

Cotter, 2005; Levenson, D’Amora, & Hern, 2007b; Robbers, 2009; Schiavone & Jeglic,

2008; Tewksbury, 2005; Tewksbury & Lees, 2006), which might make these offenders

more likely to reoffend (Letourneau & Miner, 2005). The application of sex offender

registry laws to juveniles is of particular concern. Juvenile sexoffenders differ in important

ways fromadult sex offenders:They aremore amenable to rehabilitation and recidivate at

lower rates (7%; Caldwell, 2009) than adult sex offenders (20–40%; Alexander, 1999;

Hanson & Bussiere, 1998) (for reviews, see Chaffin, 2008; Letourneau & Miner, 2005;

Trivits &Reppucci, 2002). Thus, sex offender registriesmight not be an effective strategy

for reducing recidivismamong juvenile sexoffenders. Inaddition, recent researchsuggests

that these lawsmightactuallydecrease the likelihoodthatprosecutorswill forward juvenile

sex offenders’ cases for prosecution, particularly younger juveniles with no prior offenses

(Letourneau, Bandyopadhyay, Sinha, & Armstrong, 2009).

Despite this research, sex offender registry legislation has become more and more

inclusive of juveniles (Salerno et al., 2010). This movement might stem, in part, from

politicians andpolicy-makers assuming that their constituents support severe reactions to

sex offenders, including registry laws. A recent survey of legislators and public officials

revealed that, although few were confident that current laws would actually decrease sex

offenses, nearly all recognized the public demand that ‘‘something be done’’ about such

crimes (Sample & Kadleck, 2008). One legislator remarked ‘‘People are scared for their

kids. They want some help. At least we look like we are giving them some’’ (Sample &

Kadleck, 2008, p. 56). ResearcherChaffin (2008) has remarked that ‘‘the sound bite that

we should put our kids’ safety before the rights of sexual offenders, adult or juvenile,

sounds so intuitively correct that it is a guaranteed political winner, even if the policy it

promotes is ultimatelydestructive and fails todeliver the childprotectiongoods’’ (p.120).

Comments such as these suggest that a ‘‘tough on sex crimes’’ platform would be more

popular with the public than a platform based on making sex offender registration laws

more lenient. Indeed, politicians who question registry laws have faced trouble: In 2002,

the only Iowa House member to vote against a bill to implement housing restrictions for

sex offenders was targeted with negative campaign flyers with a photograph depicting a

prisoner in an orange jumpsuit looking through a fence at a schoolyard full of children and

a tagline asking, ‘‘Why does EdFallon think it’s ok for sex offenders to live near schools?’’

(Brenton, 2008). Thus, public opinion might have a strong impact on politicians’ and

policy-makers’ decisions about sex offender legislation.

The public is, in fact, strongly in favor of policies that require adult sex offenders to

register (Phillips, 1998) and that notify communitymembers about neighborhood adult

sex offenders. For example, Levenson, Brannon, Fortney, and Baker (2007a) found that

76% of community members surveyed believed that all adult sex offenders should be
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subject to community notification, and Phillips (1998) found that 80% of survey

respondents believed that community notification laws are very important. Other research

has also shown high public support for adult registry and community notification laws

(Caputo & Brodsky, 2004; Proctor, Badzinski, & Johnson, 2002; Redlich, 2001). It is

important, however, to test politicians’ and policy-makers’ assumption that such support

extends to juvenile sex offenders. If not, policy-makers might feel freer to base their

decision to support juvenile registry laws on social scientific evidence about the laws’ actual

effectiveness (or lack thereof) for deterring recidivism and protecting the community.

So, does the public support the application of registry laws to juvenile sex offenders?

Although developmental differences generally render juvenile offenders less legally

culpable than adult offenders (see, e.g., Cauffman & Steinberg, 2000), the 1990s saw

increasingly punitive attitudes toward juvenile offenders (Levesque, 1996). Yet public

attitudes might be shifting toward treating juveniles more leniently than adult offenders

(Scott, Reppucci, Antonishak, & DeGennaro, 2006), consistent with the original

rehabilitative philosophy of the juvenile justice system (for a review, see Reppucci,

Michel, & Kostelnik, 2009). Two studies have examined support for the application of

registry laws to juveniles. First, Stevenson, Sorenson, Smith, Sekely, and Dzwairo

(2010) explored support for registering a 15-year-old boy in a case involving mutually

desired oral sex with an underage girl (i.e., statutory rape). Stevenson and colleagues

found that, on average, participants supported registration as long as the juvenile’s

information would not be posted on the Internet, although there was a marginally

significant tendency for participants to support more punitive policies when the juvenile

and victim were of different races (Black versus White) rather than of the same race.

Second, Kernsmith, Craun, and Foster (2009) found that 86% of respondents agreed

that a juvenile under the age of 18 who forced someone to have sex should be required to

register, but the juvenile was perceived as less worthy of registration than adults who

sexually abused children. The confounding of age and offense in this study makes it

difficult to isolate the effect of offender age on registry support.

Thus, although prior research suggests that the public might support registration for

juveniles who have forced and non-forced sex with a minor, it is not completely clear

how support differs for registering juveniles versus adults, or whether this support

would extend to less severe offenses. Therefore, in three studies, we examined (a)

laypeople’s and legal professionals’ support for sex offender registration for juveniles

versus adults (Study 1) and (b) whether support for registration for juveniles and adults

is affected by laypeople’s prototypes of sex offenders and their offenses (Study 2). We

also tested whether support depends on juvenile offender age and offense severity

(Study 3). Across all studies, we investigated the influence of two potential attitudinal

mediators of these effects: the perceived threat to community safety posed by offenders

(a utilitarian concern) and feelings of moral outrage (a retributive concern).

STUDY 1

In Study 1, we explored whether there would be differences in support for applying sex

offender registry laws to juveniles versus adults. Support for adult registry laws likely

stems from beliefs about the effectiveness of registration and sex offenders’ recidivism

rates and amenability to treatment. For example, in the survey by Levenson and

colleagues (2007), 83% of community members agreed that community notification is
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effective in reducing sex offenses, 74% agreed that adult sex offenders go on to commit

other sex offenses, and 68% agreed that they are much more likely to reoffend than are

other criminals. Schiavone and Jeglic (2008) reported that, of those surveyed, 65%

agreed that communities are safer when they know where sex offenders live and 44%

agreed that registration and community notification prevent offending (although 57%

did not believe that registration laws affect the rate of recidivism among sex offenders).

In reality, compared with offenders who commit nonsexual crimes, sex offenders are

less likely to commit nonsexual offenses and only slightly more likely to commit another

sex offense (U.S.Department of Justice, 2007). Even so, support for registry policies are

driven by beliefs in the efficacy of the policies, sex offenders’ amenability to be

rehabilitated, and feelings of anger and fear at the thought of having a sex offender living

in the neighborhood (Redlich, 2001). Further, Caputo and Brodsky (2004) found that

individuals who favored community notification were more likely to be fearful about

crime in general. Thus, support for adult registry laws probably stems from utilitarian

concerns about protecting society from dangerous sex offenders who recidivate at high

rates. This is consistent with attribution theory, which suggests that utilitarian concerns

to protect society lead to punitive reactions to criminals (e.g., longer sentences, or in this

case, more strict registration laws) (Weiner, 2006).

On the one hand, the basis of support for applying registry laws to juveniles might be

the same as for applying registry laws to adults. The public might be just as concerned

about protecting society from juvenile as adult sex offenders, leading them to support

registration equally for juveniles and adults. Sahlstrom and Jeglic (2008) examined

attitudes toward juvenile sex offenders ranging in age from 8 to 13 years and found that,

on average, participants generally had negative attitudes toward juvenile sex offenders

and their potential to be rehabilitated, and supported interventions from either the

juvenile’s parents, the police, or child protective services. On the other hand, the public

might be less supportive of registry laws for juveniles than for adults. According to

attribution theory, utilitarian concerns may be triggered by stable attributions for a

crime (e.g., that an offender is permanently dangerous and likely to recidivate) (Weiner,

2006). In contrast, unstable attributions for a crime (e.g., in this case, that an offender is

immature and will grow out of a developmental phase that often involves sexual

experimentation) reduce utilitarian desires to protect society, and in turn engender less

punitive reactions (e.g., favoring less strict registration laws). To the extent that people

recognize the immaturity and unstable behaviors of juveniles relative to adults, people

might view juveniles as less dangerous and less threatening to public safety and, in turn,

support registry laws less for juveniles relative to adults. Thus, we hypothesized that, if

age differences in support for registry laws did manifest, they would be driven by

perceptions that juveniles are less threatening than adult sex offenders.

There is evidence, however, that individuals rely even more on retributive than

utilitarian concerns during justice decision-making (Carlsmith, Darley, & Robinson,

2002; Darley, Carlsmith, & Robinson, 2000), and retributive concerns are linked to

support for adult sex offender registry laws. Specifically, in the survey by Levenson and

colleagues (2007), 73% of participants indicated that they ‘‘would support these

policies even if there is no scientific evidence showing that they reduce sexual abuse.’’

Similarly, Schiavone and Jeglic (2008) found that 20% believed that even offenders who

pose no risk should be subjected to registration and community notification policies.

Registry laws might fulfill a psychological need to punish wrongdoers for their

transgressions, which might result, in part, from people’s basic drive to protect their
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beliefs about what is right and wrong (Skitka, 2002; Skitka, Bauman, & Mullen, 2004;

Skitka & Mullen, 2002). The term moral outrage is used to describe negative affective,

cognitive, and behavioral reactions to violations of one’s moral norms (Skitka et al.,

2004). To the extent that the public attributes juveniles’ sex offenses to immaturity or

normative adolescent sexual experimentation, they might be less morally outraged at

juvenile sex offenders than adult sex offenders. Thus, we predicted that participants

would feel less moral outrage toward juvenile compared with adult sex offenders, and,

in turn, be less supportive of registry laws for juveniles than for adults.

We were also interested in identifying differential support for registry laws among

various groups of people. We were first interested in community opinion. Although

creation of laws may be determined by politicians’ and policy-makers’ perceptions of

community opinion, laws are implemented on a daily basis by other legal players such as

attorneys. Redlich (2001) found no significant differences between community

members and law students in terms of support for community notification, beliefs about

the effectiveness of such policies, beliefs about sex offender rehabilitation, or feelings of

anger or fear toward sex offenders. Yet attorneys’ support for the application of registry

laws to juvenile sex offenders might vary depending on their specific professional roles

and their experiences with juvenile sex offenders, which would not yet be developed in

law students. For example, experienced prosecutors, who focus on bringing

perpetrators to justice, are likely to support registry laws strongly for both juvenile

and adult sex offenders. That is, because it is their job to uphold these laws, they might

be more likely to be loyal to the letter of the law and support these laws for everyone. In

contrast, attorneys with family law interests, who are more likely than prosecutors to

work with juveniles in an advocacy (rather than oppositional) role, might be less

supportive of registration for juvenile than for adult sex offenders. Therefore, we

predicted that community members would be less supportive of registration for juveniles

than adults (perceiving juveniles to be less threatening and less morally offensive), whereas

prosecuting attorneys would not be affected by offender age. We expected that family law

attorneys would be the most affected by offender age, exhibiting the largest difference in

support for registry laws for juveniles as compared with adults, moral outrage, and

perceptions of threat. Finally, we also surveyed a sample of college undergraduates,

because determining the generalizability of results obtained from student samples is a

methodological issue of importance to the field of psychology and law. We predicted that

our student and community samples would be similar, as is the case in studies comparing

mock jury decision-making in student and community samples (Bornstein, 1999).

Method

Study 1 conformed to a 2 (offender age: juvenile, adult)� 4 (sample: community

members, undergraduates, prosecuting attorneys, family law attorneys) between-

subjects experimental design.

Participants

Overall, there were 472 participants from four samples: (a) undergraduates from the

University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC); (b) prosecuting attorneys recruited at a

continuing education conference; (c) family law attorneys recruited during a continuing
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education conference; and (d) laypeople recruited in the community. We dropped an

additional eight participants, who were under 18 years old. Only undergraduates were

compensated (through course credit) for participating. See Table 1 for sample

descriptive characteristics (i.e., gender, age, and ethnicity) and the procedure section

for more details about the samples and their recruitment.

Materials

A questionnaire assessed participants’ support for registry laws and perceptions of sex

offenders. The questionnaire instructed participants as follows.

Adults found guilty of a sex offense must be listed on a public sex offender registry. In
various states, this registry includes information such as name, social security number, age,
race, gender, birth date, physical description, address, place of employment, details about
the offense(s), fingerprints, a photo, a blood sample, and a hair sample. This information is
available to the public upon request, sometimes by being posted on the Internet. In some
cases, the police directly notify the people who live in the same area as the registered sex
offender. Sex offenders are required to register anywhere from a few years to their entire life,
depending on the state.

Then the questionnaire stated that the researchers were ‘‘interested in your thoughts

about applying these registration laws to,’’ depending on offender age condition, either

(a) ‘‘juveniles (16 years old or younger) who have been adjudicated (found guilty in

juvenile court) or convicted as sex offenders’’ or (b) ‘‘adults (17 years old or older) who

have been convicted as sex offenders.’’ The questionnaire included each of the

measures described below in the order listed.

Support for registry laws. Participants were asked ‘‘In your opinion, what is generally

the most appropriate outcome for [adjudicated or convicted juvenile sex offenders/

convicted adult sex offenders]?’’ All participants were given the first three response

options: (a) ‘‘[juvenile/adult] sex offenders should never be required to register at all

with law enforcement in their communities;’’ (b) ‘‘[juvenile/adult] sex offenders should

be required to register, but their information should never be posted on the Internet;’’

and (c) ‘‘[juvenile/adult] sex offenders should be required to register and their

information should be publicly posted on the Internet beginning at the time they are

[adjudicated/convicted].’’ Participants who read about juvenile sex offenders were also

given the option, ‘‘juvenile sex offenders should be required to register, but their

information should not be posted on the Internet until they turn 18, at which time their

information should be publicly posted on the Internet’’—an option in many states. To

conduct direct comparisons across offender age conditions, the last two response

options for the juvenile version were collapsed, making the registry support dependent

measure an ordinal variable composed of three levels for all participants: no support for

the registry, support for a registry that is not posted online, or support for an online

registry.

Perceived Threat Scale. The Perceived Threat Scale comprised four items modeled

after those used in prior research about juvenile offenders in general (Haegerich &

Bottoms, 2004; Vidal & Skeem, 2007) and sex offenders specifically (Proeve &Howells,

2006). The five-point response scales ranged from �2 (strongly disagree) to þ2 (strongly

agree), and were transformed for analyses to 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The

items assessed the extent to which participants agreed that (a) ‘‘[adult/juvenile] sex

offenders pose a danger to society,’’ (b) ‘‘[adult/juvenile] sex offenders are at high risk
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for reoffending,’’ (c) ‘‘[adult/juvenile] sex offenders are cold and calculating ‘super-

predators,’’’ and (d) ‘‘[adult/juvenile] sex offenders can be rehabilitated (reformed).’’ The

last item was reverse scored. The scale had good internal reliability generally (Cronbach’s

a¼ .70, mean inter-item correlation¼ .38) and within each subsample (a values ranging

from .55 to .76 and mean inter-item correlations ranging from .23 to .45).

Moral Outrage Scale. For the community member sample, the questionnaire included a

four-item Moral Outrage Scale modified from measures used by Skitka and colleagues

(2004) and Wiley and Bottoms (2009): (a) ‘‘I feel a compelling need to punish [adult/

juvenile] sex offenders,’’ (b) ‘‘I feel a desire to hurt [adult/juvenile] sex offenders,’’ (c)

‘‘I believe [adult/juvenile] sex offenders are evil to the core,’’ and (d) ‘‘I feel morally

outraged by what [adult/juvenile] sex offenders did to their alleged victims.’’ Responses

were given on six-point scales ranging from �3 (strongly disagree) to þ3 (strongly agree)

with no midpoint. Values were transformed to create a scale ranging from 1 (strongly

disagree) to 6 (strongly agree) with good internal reliability (a¼ .77, mean inter-item

correlation¼ .46).

Demographic information. Participants were asked to provide their age, gender, and

ethnicity. Prosecuting attorneys and family law attorneys were also asked the open-

ended question ‘‘What kind of law do you practice?’’

Procedure

Undergraduates completed our measures along with various unrelated questionnaires

submitted by other researchers during a mass-testing session. Community members

were approached in various public settings in the Chicago area (i.e., mainly trains, but

also airports, malls, etc.). Prosecutors were invited to complete the measures just prior

to attending a continuing education class about a computer software package.

Attorneys with family law interests were invited to participate at an annual statemeeting

during either (a) a continuing education class on family law, (b) a business meeting of a

child law organization, or (c) a business meeting of criminal law private practitioners.

(In the latter group, only those attorneys who reported that they practiced family law

were included in the sample.) Thus, although not all of these attorneys necessarily

specialized in family law, their behavior or self-description indicated interest in the

topic. For the purposes of our discussion herein, we have selected what we believe to be

a parsimonious label for this group: ‘‘family law attorneys.’’ This sample provides an

important comparison for the prosecutor sample, because such participants are more

likely to come into contact with children in an advocacy role as compared with

prosecutors, who are more likely to come into contact with children in an oppositional

role. All participants were (a) told that their participation was voluntary and anonymous,

(b) randomly assigned to offender age condition, (c) thanked for their participation, and

(d) treated according to the guidelines of the UIC Institutional Review Board.

Results

We used ordinal logistic regression to test the effect of offender age (juvenile versus

adult) and sample (community members, undergraduates, prosecuting attorneys, and

family law attorneys) on participants’ likelihood of supporting more punitive registry
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laws.We usedmultiple linear regressions to test the effect of offender age and sample on

continuous outcomes (i.e., perceived threat and moral outrage). In all analyses,

offender age was dummy coded with juveniles as the reference group. The effect of

sample was represented by a set of three dummy codes with community members as the

reference group, reflecting comparisons between community members and (a)

undergraduates, (b) prosecuting attorneys, and (c) family law attorneys. All possible

two-way interactions were entered into the models predicting support for registry laws

and perceived threat to determine whether offender age had the same influence on these

variables for community members as compared with each of the other three groups

separately. The main effect of sample and the interaction effects for offender age and

sample were omitted from themodel predictingmoral outrage because only community

members completed this measure. The overall model was significant for support for

registry laws, x2(7, N¼ 456)¼ 37.74, p< .001, pseudo-R2¼ .06, and perceived threat,

F(7, 470)¼ 17.40, p< .001,R2¼ .20. Themodel for moral outrage was also significant,

F(1, 216)¼ 13.47, p< .001, R2¼ .06. Next, in separate sections, we present the main

effects and two-way interactions revealed by these analyses. Finally, we present results

frommediation analyses testing whether perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) and

moral outrage (i.e., retributive concerns) mediate significant effects revealed by the

primary analyses.

Offender Age Main Effects

Overall, 95% of participants thought that some form of registration was generally the

most appropriate outcome for sex offenders. (See Table 2.) Contrary to hypotheses,

there was no significant effect of offender age on support for registry laws, OR¼ 1.51,

z¼ 1.42, ns—even though, as expected, participants perceived that adult sex offenders

pose more of a threat to public safety than do juvenile sex offenders, B¼ .48,

t(462)¼ 5.46, p< .001 (see Table 2). Community members (the only sample to

complete the moral outrage measure) were significantly moremorally outraged by adult

than juvenile sex offenders (M¼ 3.94, SD¼ 1.05 versus M¼ 3.46, SD¼ 1.03),

B¼ .52, t(214)¼ 3.67, p< .001.

Sample Main Effects

Overall, family law attorneys were the least likely to support harsher registry laws,

followed by community members and prosecutors (who did not differ from each other),

then by undergraduates (who differed from community members but not prosecutors).

Family law attorneys perceived offenders to pose the least threat, followed by

undergraduates and community members (who did not differ from each other), then by

prosecutors. Specifically, compared with community members, prosecutors did not

differ significantly in their support for registry laws, OR¼ 2.25, z¼ 1.39, ns, but did

perceive sex offenders as more threatening, B¼ .61, t(462)¼ 3.84, p< .001. Compared

with community members, family law attorneys were significantly less likely to support

harsher registry laws, OR¼ .12, z¼�3.79, p< .001, and perceived sex offenders as less

threatening, B¼�.84, t(462)¼�4.81, p< .001. Contrary to our hypothesis,

undergraduates were more likely than community members to support harsher registry
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laws, OR¼ 1.96, z¼ 2.00, p¼ .05, but, as expected, did not differ from community

members in terms of perceived threat, B¼�.06, t(462)¼�.64, ns.

Additional post hoc regressions were performed with alternate reference groups to

test for differences between family law attorneys, prosecuting attorneys, and

undergraduates. Undergraduates and prosecutors did not differ from each other in

terms of support for registry laws, OR¼ 1.54, z¼ .72, ns, although prosecutors did

perceive sex offenders as a greater threat than did undergraduates, B¼ .73,

t(462)¼ 4.47, p< .001. Compared with family law attorneys, prosecutors and

undergraduates (a) were significantly more likely to support harsher registry laws,

OR¼ 16.51, z¼ 4.03, p< .001, and OR¼ 14.40, z¼ 5.25, p< .001, and (b) perceived

sex offenders as significantly more threatening to public safety, B¼ 1.36, t(462)¼ 6.97,

p< .001, and B¼ .69, t(462)¼ 4.57, p< .001.

Offender Age�Sample Interactions

For support for registry laws, offender age significantly interacted with the dummy code

contrasting community members and family law attorneys, OR¼ 5.05, z¼ 2.20,

p< .05. Examination of simple slopes revealed that family law attorneys were

significantly more likely to support harsher registry laws for adult than for juvenile sex

Table 2. Study 1: support for registry laws and perceived safety threat as a function of offender age and sample

Sample Offender age Marginal

Juvenile Adult

Support for registry laws % % %
Family law attorneys
Never register 35% 3% 17%
Register but not online 39% 38% 39%
Register online 26% 59% 44%

Community members
Never register 4% 3% 3%
Register but not online 28% 21% 24%
Register online 69% 77% 72%

Prosecuting attorneys
Never register 0% 0% 0%
Register but not online 19% 0% 11%
Register online 81% 100% 89%

Undergraduates
Never register 6% 3% 5%
Register but not online 14% 21% 17%
Register online 80% 77% 78%

Marginal
Never register 7% 3% 5%
Register but not online 23% 21% 22%
Register online 70% 76% 73%

Perceived safety threat M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)
Family law attorneys 2.51 (.62) 3.31 (.73) 2.94 (.63)
Community members 3.31 (.66) 3.80 (.71) 3.55 (.74)
Prosecuting attorneys 3.88 (.66) 4.42 (.54) 4.11 (.66)
Undergraduates 3.21 (.55) 3.49 (.68) 3.34 (.63)
Marginal 3.24 (.71) 3.68 (.74) 3.45 (.76)

Perceived safety threat was measured on a scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
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offenders, OR¼ 7.61, z¼ 2.98, p< .01, but offender age did not significantly affect

community members’ registry support, OR¼ 1.51, z¼ 1.42, ns.

This interaction was also significant for the Perceived Threat Scale, in the predicted

direction, B¼ .51, t(462)¼ 2.17, p< .05. Examination of simple slopes revealed that

both community members and family law attorneys perceived adult (versus juvenile)

sex offenders as more threatening, B¼ .48, t(462)¼ 5.46, p< .001, and B¼ .98,

t(462)¼ 4.56, p< .001, respectively. As indicated by the larger path coefficients,

however, the effect of offender age on perceptions of threat was larger for family law

attorneys than for community members. There were no other significant offender

age� sample interaction effects, OR¼ .58, z¼�1.13, ns, and all B� j.19j, all

t(462)� j1.42j, ns. (Note that we could not test whether offender age interacted with

the dummy code that compared community members with prosecuting attorneys to

influence support for registry laws because all prosecuting attorneys responded that sex

offenders should be required to register online.)

Understanding the Effect of Offender Age on Family Law Attorneys’ Support for
Registry Laws

Because there was a significant effect of offender age on registry support only for family

law attorneys, we included only that sample in our meditation analyses testing the

hypothesis that perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) drives age differences in

registry support. (We did not test our meditation hypothesis concerning moral outrage

because it was only measured in the community sample, for which there was no

significant offender age effect.) According to Baron and Kenny (1986), to establish

mediation (a) the independent variable must predict the dependent variable, (b) the

independent variable must predict the proposed mediator, (c) the mediator must

predict the dependent variable after controlling for the effect of the independent

variable, and (d) adding the mediator to the model must either reduce (partial

mediation) or eliminate (full mediation) the effect of the independent variable on the

dependent variable. We found evidence for full mediation. Specifically, consistent with

our prior analyses reported earlier, family law attorneys were over seven times more

likely to support harsher registry laws for adult than juvenile sex offenders, OR¼ 7.63,

z¼ 2.77, p< .01. They also perceived adults as more threatening than juveniles,

B¼ .99, t(38)¼ 4.82, p< .001. When offender age and perceived threat were

simultaneously entered into an ordinal logistic regression predicting family law

attorneys’ support for registry laws, the odds ratio for offender age dropped from 7.63 to

1.60, which was no longer significant, z¼ .54, p¼ .59. Perceived threat did, however,

still significantly predict support for the registry, OR¼ 10.29, z¼ 2.93, p< .01. Thus,

family law attorneys perceive juvenile sex offenders to be significantly less threatening to

public safety than adult sex offenders, which in turn leads them to be less supportive of

registry laws for juveniles as compared with adults.

Study 1 Summary and Discussion

Overall, we found high levels of support for registry laws for adult sex offenders, as

expected, but also for juveniles. This was true even though participants (at least
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community members) were less morally outraged when considering juvenile versus

adult offenders, and even though participants correctly perceived juvenile sex offenders

as less threatening to public safety than adults. Although Scott and colleagues (2006)

have suggested that public attitudes toward juvenile offenders are becoming less

punitive than in the past, Study 1 results suggest that this might not be the case with

regard to juvenile sex offenders.

Even so, family law attorneys were sensitive to offender age, supporting less harsh

laws for juveniles than adults, which was explained by their perceptions that juvenile

versus adult sex offenders pose less of a threat to public safety (an effect that was

stronger for family law attorneys than for community members). Why would there not

be an age effect for the other samples? Family law attorneys likely serve in an advocacy

role for juveniles involved in the legal system. Thus, when thinking of juvenile sex

offenders in the abstract (as we asked participants in Study 1 to do), family law attorneys

might imagine less severe types of offender than do others. Laypersons and prosecutors

might be more likely to envision severe sex offender stereotypes. In fact, research

suggests that people often have a violent prototype of sex offenders (Finkel & Groscup,

1997; Krahé, 1991), envisioning an offender who forces unwilling individuals to engage

in sexual acts (Quinn, Forsyth, & Mullen-Quinn, 2004). Prototypes and stereotypes

have been shown to influence legal decision-making in other types of case involving

juvenile offenders. For instance, Haegerich and Bottoms (2004) demonstrated that the

type of stereotype mock jurors endorsed about juvenile offenders accused of murder

(i.e., immature ‘‘wayward youths’’ versus cold and calculating ‘‘superpredators’’)

influenced their decisions in a trial. Thus, the accessibility or endorsement of either the

less severe or more severe prototype for juvenile sex offenders might trump the

implications of their age and explain prosecutors’, community members’, and

undergraduates’ equal support for registry laws for juvenile and adult offenders. In

other words, people might support the application of registry laws to juvenile sex

offenders because most people envision a severe sex offender prototype even when

asked to think about a juvenile sex offender.

Severe prototypes of juvenile sex offenders are not necessarily accurate representa-

tions of all juvenile sex offenders. Although some juvenile sex offenders surely fit a more

severe prototype, forcible rapes accounted for only 15% of sex crimes committed by

persons under age 18 in 2007 (U.S. Department of Justice, 2007). In fact, juveniles are

sometimes placed on sex offender registries for less severe offenses such as exposing

themselves in classrooms (‘‘No Easy Answers,’’ 2007) and engaging in consensual

sexual relations with same-aged peers (‘‘No Easy Answers,’’ 2007; e.g., Wilson v. State,

2006). Family law attorneys might have been more likely to envision these less severe

prototypes than all other groups, which would explain why they were the only group to

support the registry for juveniles less than for adults.

STUDY 2

Prior research has demonstrated that people naturally have crime prototypes and that

prototypes influence their verdict decisions (Smith, 1991). Yet prototypes are not

always accurate—when asked about crimes in the abstract, people base their

punishment preferences on overly severe crime stereotypes (Stalans & Diamond,

1990) and biased recall of severe crimes (Stalans, 1993). Thus, in Study 2, we tested
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whether the public holds a generally severe prototype of sex offenders (regardless of

offender age), and whether this prototype influences support for registry laws.We asked

participants to complete the same measures as in Study 1, but afterward asked them

directly what type of crime and offender they imagined while responding to the

measures. We then examined whether participants who envision more severe

prototypes support the registry more than participants who envision less severe

prototypes. We also tested whether perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) and/or

moral outrage (i.e., retributive concerns) would mediate the effect of prototypes on

support for registry laws. We predicted that participants would (a) support the registry

equally for juvenile and adult sex offenders (as we found in Study 1), (b) be more likely

to have more severe than less severe prototypes regardless of offender age, and (c)

exhibit some variation in prototype severity, and that those who naturally envisioned

more (versus less) severe sex offender prototypes would be more likely to support

harsher registry laws, perceive greater threat, and be more morally outraged at sex

offenders. Finally, we predicted that the effect of prototypes on registry support would

be mediated by both perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) and moral outrage (i.e.,

retributive concerns). We tested these theories in a preliminary manner in Study 2 with

an undergraduate sample, then tested them in amore controlledmanner in Study 3with

another community sample. We had no reason to think that these underlying

psychological mechanisms would differ for attorney samples, and so we pursued no

further issues related to sample. In other words, the samples are thought to differ in

where they fall on the continuum of prototype severity, but the underlying psychological

mechanism (i.e., more severe prototypes lead to more support for registry laws) is

predicted to be the same for all samples.

Method

Study 2 conformed to a 2 (offender age: juvenile, adult)� 2 (sex offender prototype:

more severe, less severe) between-subjects design.

Participants

Overall, 104 undergraduates from UIC received course credit for participating. See

Table 1 for sample descriptive characteristics.

Materials

Materials included the same juvenile and adult versions of the questionnaire as

described in Study 1, which measured support for registry laws, perceived threat

(a¼ .73, mean inter-item correlation¼ .41), and moral outrage (a¼ .81, mean inter-

item correlation¼ .53), with the exception that two open-ended questions were added

at the end: (a) ‘‘Now, we would like you to think back to what type of sex offender you

were envisioning while you were answering the previous questions about sex offenders.

What kind of person were you thinking of? What kind of person did you have in mind?

Describe anything about the person you remember thinking while you were answering

the questions—any characteristics’’; and (b) ‘‘What would you consider the ‘typical’
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sex offender crime? In other words, what type of crime were you envisioning when you

answered the questions?’’ Participants were given space to write their response, but they

could also check a box to indicate that they ‘‘can’t write anything because I don’t

remember thinking about anything in particular.’’

As in Study 1, the questionnaire included questions about participant age, gender,

and ethnicity.

Procedure

Participants were randomly assigned to offender age condition, completed the

questionnaire alone or in mixed-gender groups of 2–10 in the laboratory, then were

debriefed and thanked.

We coded open-ended responses for evidence of either more severe or less severe

prototypes of sex offenders and the offenses they commit. Participants were categorized

as having a more severe prototype if they made references to forced sex acts (e.g., rape,

sexual assault, child sexual abuse). Participants were categorized as having a less severe

prototype if their responses were either (a) specifically about less severe, nonviolent

offenses (e.g., ‘‘An 18-year-old who has consensual sex with a 16- to 17-year-old’’) or

(b) sympathetic or observant of situational factors such as immaturity that might have

contributed to the crime and absolve them of criminal intent (e.g., ‘‘A white girl

regretting having sex with an older guy so she then goes to the police’’; ‘‘Someone who

doesn’t really understand sex but whose hormones are ‘bouncing’ all over the place.

Anyone under 16 doesn’t fully understand themeaning of sex’’). To be conservative, we

coded participants as ‘‘neither’’ if (a) their responses did not clearly fit into the more or

less severe categories or (b) they did not answer the question. These participants were

dropped from analyses.1

Two independent raters coded 60% of participants’ responses (n¼ 62) and were

reliable on each of the three individual codes (proportions of agreement�.77, M across

categories¼ .86). Disagreements were resolved by discussion. One rater coded the

remaining data. Of the 104 participants, 28%were not included in the analyses because

(a) they endorsed a combination of more severe and less severe prototypes of sex

offenders and/or the offenses they commit (n¼ 6) or (b) they fell into the ‘‘neither’’

category (n¼ 24). Thus, analyses included the 78% (n¼ 74) of participants who naturally

envisioned either a more or less severe prototype while completing the measures.

Results

First, we tested (a) whether participants were more likely to envision a more severe or

less severe prototype, and (b) whether this likelihood depended upon offender age

(juvenile versus adult), using chi-square analyses. Next, we tested the effect of offender

age and sex offender prototype using the same analytic strategy as Study 1, except that

we included sex offender prototype instead of sample (with less severe prototype as the

1 One might question whether these excluded participants differed in some significant way from the other
participants. We conducted a separate series of regression analyses dropping the independent variable of sex
offender prototype and including only the independent variable of offender age, first with and then without the
excluded participants. The pattern and significance level of the offender age effect on support for registry laws,
perceived threat, and moral outrage did not change.
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reference group), and the corresponding interaction between offender age and sex

offender prototype. This overall model was significant for support for registry laws,

x2(3, N¼ 74)¼ 8.73, p< .05, pseudo-R2¼ .08, perceived threat, F(3, 70)¼ 14.22,

p< .001, R2¼ .38, and moral outrage, F(3, 70)¼ 9.57, p< .001, R2¼ .29. As in Study

1, we organize our presentation of the significant effects revealed by these models as a

function of independent variable, followed by mediation analyses testing whether perceived

threat and moral outrage mediated significant effects revealed in the primary analyses.

Prototypes of Sex Offenders

As expected, significantly more participants (76%) envisioned a more severe prototype

than a less severe prototype (24%), x2(1, N¼ 74)¼ 19.51, p< .001. This was not

significantly affected by offender age, with 55% of participants who read about adult

offenders envisioning a more severe prototype and 45% of participants who read about

juvenile offenders envisioning a more severe prototype, x2(1, N¼ 74)¼ 1.48, ns.

In line with our predictions, participants who envisioned a more severe as compared

with a less severe prototype (a) were more than four timesmore likely to support registry

laws, OR¼ 4.15, z¼ 1.93, p¼ .05 (see Table 3), (b) rated sex offenders as a greater

threat (M¼ 3.50, SD¼ .62 versus M¼ 2.67, SD¼ .74), B¼ .99, t(70)¼ 4.61, p< .001,

and (c) were more morally outraged (M¼ 3.92, SD¼ .97 versus M¼ 3.03, SD¼ 1.13),

B¼ 1.14, t(70)¼ 3.43, p< .01.

Offender Age Main Effects

As in Study 1, there was strong support for registry laws: Overall, 95% of participants

thought that some form of registration was generally the most appropriate outcome for

sex offenders. (See Table 3 for registry support as a function of offender age and

Table 3. Support for registry laws in study 2 and study 3 as a function of offender age/juvenile offender age
and prototype/offense severity

Prototype/offense severity

Study 2 Study 3

Offender age

Marginal

Juvenile offender age

MarginalJuvenile Adult 12-year-old 16-year-old
Support for registry laws % % % % % %

More severe
Never register 8% 0% 4% 3% 5% 4%
Register but not online 16% 29% 23% 38% 22% 30%
Register online 76% 71% 73% 59% 73% 66%

Less severe
Never register 0% 14% 6% 73% 59% 66%
Register but not online 64% 57% 61% 17% 20% 19%
Register online 36% 29% 33% 10% 20% 15%

Marginal
Never register 7% 4% 5% 63% 51% 59%
Register but not online 26% 31% 28% 20% 21% 20%
Register online 67% 65% 66% 17% 28% 23%

Study 3 results are collapsed across sample (community members, undergraduates).
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prototype.) Also as in Study 1, support for registry laws was not significantly influenced

by offender age, OR¼ .55, z¼�.64, ns, even though—as expected, compared with

juvenile sex offenders, participants perceived adult sex offenders as significantly more

threatening (M¼ 3.07, SD¼ .77 versus M¼ 3.58, SD¼ .58), B¼ .95, t(70)¼ 3.31,

p¼ .001, and were more morally outraged by adult sex offenders (M¼ 3.23, SD¼ .98

versus M¼ 4.09, SD¼ .95), B¼ 1.47, t(70)¼ 3.30, p< .01, respectively.

Prototypes of Sex Offenders � Offender Age Interactions

The interaction between prototypes of sex offenders and offender age was not

statistically significant for support for registry laws, OR¼ 1.59, z¼ .41, ns, perceived

threat, B¼�.58, t(70)¼�1.77, p¼ .08, or moral outrage, B¼�.90, t(70)¼�1.77,

p¼ .08.

Understanding the Effect of Prototype on Support for Registry Laws

Next, we tested whether the effect of sex offender prototype on support for registry laws

was mediated by perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) and moral outrage (i.e.,

retributive concerns). As presented earlier, participants who envisioned a more (versus

less) severe prototype were more likely to support harsher registry laws, OR¼ 4.73,

z¼ 2.82, p< .01, perceived sex offenders as more threatening, B¼ .83, t(72)¼ 4.69,

p< .001, and were more morally outraged, B¼ .89, t(74)¼ 3.24, p< .01. Yet when

prototype, perceived threat, and moral outrage were simultaneously entered as

predictors of support for registry laws, the effect of prototype was no longer significant,

OR¼ 2.06, z¼ 1.13, p¼ .26, indicating full mediation. Moral outrage was not a

significant predictor of support for registry laws, OR¼ .85, z¼�.48, ns, but perceived

threat was, OR¼ 4.00, z¼ 2.43, p< .05. Thus, participants who envisioned a more

(versus less) severe prototype perceived sex offenders to be a greater threat, which in

turn led to greater support for registry laws.

Study 2 Summary and Discussion

We replicated findings from Study 1: the public, in this case undergraduates, did not

reliably distinguish between juveniles and adults in their support for registry laws, even

though they perceived juveniles as less of a threat to public safety and felt less morally

outraged toward juveniles. Further, our results support our theory that support for

registry laws is unaffected by offender age because people generally envision a severe

prototype when asked to imagine a sex offender, regardless of the offender’s age. Even

so, there was some individual variation in the severity of prototypes, and participants

who envisioned a more severe prototype were more likely to support registry laws than

participants who envisioned a less severe prototype. This finding is consistent with prior

work on people’s punishment preferences for nonsexual offenses (Stalans, 1993;

Stalans & Diamond, 1990). In our study, this effect was explained by utilitarian

concerns: When people envision a more severe prototype, they perceive sex offenders to

be a greater threat to society, which in turn leads to greater likelihood of supporting

harsher registry laws. Thus, when members of the public are asked about their support
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for juvenile registry laws, they are likely reporting their level of support for registering

juveniles who commit severe offenses. If faced with a specific example of a less severe

offender, would they support registry laws less?

STUDY 3

Research has shown that the American public prefers more punitive policies in the

abstract or in general compared with when those policies are considered in specific

cases. For example, when asked about laws that hold parents responsible for their

children’s crimes globally (e.g., ‘‘Parents are to blame when their child breaks the law’’)

versus in response to a vignette describing a specific case (e.g., ‘‘Joseph’s parents are to

blame for the crime he committed’’), participants perceived the parents as more

blameworthy and responsible (but not more deserving of punishment) (Brank, Hays, &

Weisz, 2006). Differences in global versus specific attitudes have also been found in

studies examining support for giving juveniles the death penalty (Moon, Sundt, Cullen,

& Wright, 2000) and sentencing policies for adult offenders (e.g., Applegate, Cullen,

Turner, & Sundt, 1996). Zamble andKalm (1990) found that Canadian public opinion

about sentencing was punitive when assessed in the abstract, but when presented with

specific cases participants were less punitive toward (a) offenders who committed less

severe (e.g., theft, robbery) versus more severe crimes (e.g., breaking and entering,

assault and robbery) and (b) younger (17- to 19-year-old) versus older (35- to 38-year-

old) offenders. Although no studies have explored differences in global versus specific

attitudes toward sex offenders or registry laws, prior research suggests that participants

who are asked about specific cases will (a) support less harsh registry laws compared

with participants who are asked about support in the abstract (as in Study 1 and Study

2), and (b) support less harsh registry laws for juveniles who are younger (versus older)

and commit less (versus more) severe sex offenses.

Thus, we conducted Study 3 as amore controlled test of the theories we addressed in

Study 2 and to determine whether support for registry laws depends on specific case

factors: offense severity and age of juvenile offender. Specifically, we asked laypeople

(i.e., community members and undergraduates) to complete the questionnaire and

randomly assigned them to envision a juvenile who had committed either a (a) more

severe offense (i.e., rape) or (b) less severe offense (i.e., child pornography, sexual

harassment, or consensual statutory rape). We predicted that the public’s support for

registry laws would depend on offense severity—that the overall support we observed in

Study 1 would not apply to all juvenile cases. Based on results from Study 2, we

predicted that those who read about a more severe, as opposed to a less severe offense,

would (a) be more likely to support more punitive registry laws, (b) perceive the sex

offender as more threatening to public safety, and (c) be more morally outraged.

We also expected that the public’s support for registry laws would depend on juvenile

offender age. One reason there were no differences in laypeople’s prototypes and

support for registry laws for juveniles as compared with adults might be because people

assume that all juvenile sex offenders are older teenagers, whom they might see as more

similar to adults. We manipulated the age of the juvenile (12 versus 16 years old),

expecting that participants would be less supportive of registry laws, perceive less threat,

and be less morally outraged when reading about a younger rather than an older
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juvenile, for similar reasons as used to justify our (unsupported) predictions about age

differences in Study 1.

Finally, we also explored the degree to which perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian

concerns) and moral outrage (i.e., retributive concerns) mediated the predicted effects

of offense severity and juvenile offender age on laypeople’s support for registry laws.

Method

Study 3 conformed to a 2 (juvenile offender age: 12 years old, 16 years old)� 2 (offense

severity: less severe, more severe) � 2 (sample: community members, undergraduates)

between-subjects experimental design.

Participants

Overall, there were 546 participants from two samples: (a) undergraduates from UIC,

and (b) laypeople recruited in the community. We dropped an additional four

participants who were under 18 years old. All volunteered; undergraduates (only) also

received course credit in return for participating. See Table 1 for sample descriptive

characteristics and the procedures section for more details about the samples and their

recruitment.

Materials

Materials included a version of the questionnaire described in Study 1, with some

modifications. After the same first paragraph that delivered basic information about sex

offender registration, a second brief paragraph was added to describe a specific juvenile

sex offender, including the experimental manipulations of offender age and offense

severity. Specifically, in all conditions, the juvenile was described as a boy who had been

adjudicated delinquent in juvenile court for committing a sex offense. He was described

as either 12 years old or 16 years old and as having committed either a more severe

offense (attacked and raped a girl in a park) or one of three less severe offenses: (a) got

caught looking at naked pictures of his underage girlfriend that she had emailed to him

(child pornography), (b) ran through school hallways grabbing girls’ buttocks (sexual

harassment), or (c) participated in and videotaped mutually desired oral sex with an

underage girl (statutory rape). Each of the latter three offenses was based on an actual

case in which sex offender registration was a possible outcome (e.g., Goldsmith, 2007;

Stockinger, 2009; Wilson v. State, 2006). Thus, there were eight experimental versions

of the questionnaire, created by fully crossing offender age and offense severity. For

example, in the 16-year-old child pornography vignette, participants read:

While David (a 16-year-old male) was checking his email in the school library, he received a
message that contained naked pictures of his girlfriend. As he was viewing the pictures, a
librarian walked by, noticed, and sent him to the principal’s office. After the school officials
investigated, they discovered that the girl in the pictures was underage. David was
adjudicated for possession of child pornography.

The other three vignettes were similar in length and level of detail.

Instead of asking about sex offenders in the abstract, the questionnaire items

assessing support for registry laws, perceived threat, and moral outrage were tailored to
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ask specifically about the juvenile described in the vignette. After changing the items in

this way, the Perceived Threat Scale was not as reliable (a¼ .64, mean inter-item

correlation¼ .30) as it was in Study 1 and Study 2. Dropping the item that stated that

the juvenile ‘‘can be rehabilitated (reformed),’’ however, improved internal reliability

across all participants (a¼ .81, mean inter-item correlation¼ .60) and in each

subsample (community members, a¼ .83, mean inter-item correlation¼ .63, and

undergraduates, a¼ .78, mean inter-item correlation¼ .56). Because we had tested

hypotheses about moral outrage with community members in Study 1, we again

included this scale for the community members. The Moral Outrage Scale had good

internal reliability (a¼ .77, mean inter-item correlation¼ .49). Finally, the ques-

tionnaire included the same measures of age, gender, and ethnicity.

Procedure

Community members were recruited using the same procedures as described in Study

1. Seventy-nine percent of the undergraduates participated in the type of mass-testing

session described in Study 1, the remainder completed the questionnaire by coming to

the laboratory alone or in groups of up to 24. Participants were randomly assigned to

experimental conditions. Participants were asked to complete all questions in response

to the specific offense described in the vignette. Participants completed the adapted

questionnaire and were debriefed and thanked.

Results

We used a similar analytic strategy as in Study 1 and Study 2. In all analyses, juvenile

offender age (12 versus 16 years old), offense severity (pornography, harassment,

statutory rape versus rape), and sample (undergraduates versus community members)

were dummy coded. The 12-year-old offender and undergraduates were the reference

groups for the offender age and sample variables, respectively. The effect of offense

severity was represented by a set of three dummy codes with rape as the reference group,

reflecting the effect of rape versus (a) pornography, (b) harassment, and (c) statutory

rape. We also entered all possible two-way interactions.

These preliminary analyses revealed that participants were significantly more

supportive of registry laws when the juvenile was described as committing a more severe

offense comparedwithwhen the juvenilewasdescribed as committing anyof the three less

severe offenses, all OR� .09, z� j3.79j, p< .001. Additional post hoc regressions were

performed with alternate reference groups to test for differences between the child

pornography, harassment, and statutory rape cases. Therewere no significant differences

across the three less severe cases in support for registry laws, all ORs< 2.63, all z< 1.81,

all p� .07, perceived threat, all B� .21, all t(525)� 1.73, all p� .09, or moral outrage,

all B< .40, all t(153)< 1.36, all ns. Given these results and the lack of a compelling

theoretical rationale for examining each of the four offense types separately, we collapsed

across the three less severeoffenses tocreateadichotomousoffense severity variable (more

severe versus less severe).

We conducted the analysis described above again, substituting the set of dummy

codes representing the offense severity variable with one dichotomous less versus more
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severe offense type variable, with less severe offenses as the reference group. We also

substituted the original four-level offense type interactions with the dichotomous

offense type interactions. The model was significant for support for registry laws, x2(7,

N¼ 539)¼ 140.20, p< .001, pseudo-R2¼ .13, and perceived threat, F(6,

534)¼ 44.88, p< .001, R2¼ .34. The model for moral outrage that included only

the offender age variable was also significant, F(3, 157)¼ 12.39, p< .001, R2¼ .19.

Sample had only one significant main effect (and was involved in no significant

interactions): community members perceived sex offenders as significantly more

threatening than did undergraduates, B¼ .23, t(534)¼ 2.03, p< .05.

Juvenile Offender Age Main Effects

As predicted, participants were twice as likely to support registry laws for a 16-year-old

than for a 12-year-old juvenile sex offender, OR¼ 2.17, z¼ 3.42, p< .01. (See Table 3

for registry support as a function of juvenile offender age and offense severity.) Contrary

to our predictions, however, there were no significant effects of age on perceptions of

threat (M¼ 2.20, SD¼ .94, versus M¼ 2.24, SD¼ 1.00), B¼ .06, t(534)¼ .73, ns, or

feelings of moral outrage (M¼ 2.32, SD¼ 1.04, versus M¼ 2.22, SD¼ 1.09),

B¼�.02, t(157)¼�.12, ns, for younger versus older offenders respectively.

Offense Severity Main Effects

Compared with participants who read about a juvenile who committed a less severe

offense, those who read about a juvenile adjudicated delinquent of amore severe offense

(a) were over 20 times more likely to support harsher registry laws, OR¼ 24.13,

z¼ 7.26, p< .000 (see Table 3), (b) perceived significantly greater threat (M¼ 1.99,

SD¼ .80, versus M¼ 3.53, SD¼ .79), B¼ 1.51, t(541)¼ 9.21, p< .001, and (c) were

significantly moremorally outraged (M¼ 2.00, SD¼ .91, versus M¼ 3.05, SD¼ 1.11),

B¼ 1.26, t(161)¼ 4.97, p< .001.

Juvenile Offender Age�Offense Severity Interactions

The interaction between juvenile offender age and offense severity was not significant

for support for registry laws, OR¼ .99, z¼�.03, ns, perceived threat, B¼�.19,

t(541)¼�.97, ns, or moral outrage, B¼�.41, t(161)¼�1.17, ns.

Understanding the Effect of Offense Severity on Support for Registry Laws

We tested whether perceived threat (i.e., utilitarian concerns) and moral outrage (i.e.,

retributive concerns) mediated the effect of offense severity on support for registry laws.

Because neither mediator was affected by offender age, we did not test for possible

mediation of the effects of offender age on support for the registry. First, we tested a

multiple mediator model (i.e., perceived threat and moral outrage) for community

members, because only they completed themoral outrage scale. Next, we tested a single

mediator model (i.e., perceived threat) for the undergraduate sample.
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Multiple mediator model for community members. Consistent with results already

presented, a series of regressions confirmed that communitymembers were significantly

more likely to support harsher registry laws for offenders who committedmore severe as

compared with less severe sex offenses, OR¼ 11.81, z¼ 6.33, p< .001. Community

members perceived offenders who committed more (versus less) severe sex offenses as

significantly more threatening, B¼ 1.54, t(158)¼ 10.02, p< .001, and were more

morally outraged about the offenders, B¼ 1.04, t(159)¼ 5.93, p< .001. When offense

severity, perceived threat, and moral outrage were simultaneously entered as predictors

of support for registry laws, the effect of offense severity was no longer significant,

OR¼ 2.10, z¼ 1.57, ns, indicating full mediation. Perceived threat, OR¼ 3.87,

z¼ 4.61, p< .001, and moral outrage, OR¼ 1.65, z¼ 2.08, p< .05, still significantly

predicted support for registry laws. Thus, community members perceived juvenile sex

offenders who commit more (versus less) severe offenses as significantly more

threatening and were more morally outraged by them, both of which in turn led to

greater likelihood of supporting registry laws.

Single mediator model for undergraduates. A series of regressions confirmed that

undergraduates were significantly more likely to support harsher registry laws for

offenders who committed more severe as compared with less severe sex offenses,

OR¼ 19.23, z¼ 7.71, p< .001. Undergraduates also perceived offenders who

committed more (versus less) severe sex offenses as significantly more threatening,

B¼ 1.42, t(379)¼ 11.10, p< .001. When offense severity and perceived threat were

simultaneously entered as predictors of support for registry laws, the effect of offense

severity was still significant, OR¼ 4.22, z¼ 3.34, p¼ .001, but the offense severity odds

ratio dropped from 19.23 to 4.22—a significant drop, indicating partial mediation,

Sobel z¼ 4.49, p< .001. Greater perceived threat was associated with significantly

greater likelihood of supporting harsher registry laws, OR¼ 4.91, z¼ 9.05, p< .001.

Thus, undergraduates perceived juvenile sex offenders who commit more (versus less)

severe offenses as significantly more threatening, which in turn led to greater likelihood

of supporting registry laws.

Study 3 Summary and Discussion

As we theorized, the high level of general support for registry laws displayed in Studies 1

and 2—in which participants considered cases in the abstract—was attenuated when

participants read about specific cases that were less severe or involved younger juveniles.

As expected, we found that laypeople were less supportive of registry laws for less severe

offenses compared withmore severe offenses, and for a younger compared with an older

juvenile sex offender. Thus, when people either naturally envision a less severe sex

offender prototype or when they consider a specific case involving a less severe sex

offender prototype, they are less supportive of juvenile sex offender registration.

Further, Study 3 revealed that the effects of crime severity on community members’

registry support were driven by both perceptions of threat to public safety and by

feelings of moral outrage. Thus, laypeople’s support for registry laws does not apply to

all juvenile cases, and instead depends on case factors (i.e., offense severity and

offender age).

This study is consistent with prior research finding that, for nonsexual offenses,

public attitudes about sentencing in the abstract are more punitive than attitudes about
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sentencing applied to specific cases (Applegate et al., 1996; Brank et al., 2006; Moon

et al., 2000; Zamble & Kalm, 1990). We also found that, when participants are asked

about sex offenders in general, the majority tend to envision a severe offense, which

made them more likely to support harsher registry laws than people who envisioned a

less severe offense. Support for registry laws for a juvenile who committed a more severe

sex offense (i.e., rape) was very similar to the levels of support found in (a) Study 1

among participants who were asked to think about sex offenders in the abstract and (b)

Study 2 among participants who naturally imagined more severe prototypes of sex

offenders. Thus, it appears that people have general, non-case-specific support for

registry laws because they have a prototype of sex offenders (of all ages) as predators

who commit heinous crimes. When they consider specific cases, however, people

probably do not rely on their prototype and are therefore sensitive to the nature of the

offense committed and less likely to support harsh registry laws when juveniles commit

less compared with more severe offenses. In fact, nearly two-thirds of participants

thought that a juvenile who committed a less severe offense (i.e., child pornography,

sexual harassment, statutory rape) should never be required to register. Contrast this

with Study 2, in which not one participant who was thinking of juvenile sex offenders in

the abstract (even those in the minority who spontaneously imagined a less severe

prototype) thought that never registering was an appropriate outcome.

Consistent with the results of Study 1 and Study 2, the effect of offense severity on

support for registry lawswasmediated by perceived threat to public safety (i.e., utilitarian

concerns). In Study 3, however, we also found evidence of mediation by moral outrage

(i.e., retributive concerns). Although utilitarian concerns for societal safety drove the

creation and implementation of sex offender registry laws (for a review see Salerno et al.,

2010), these concerns do not appear to be as relevant to the public in cases in which

juveniles commit less severeoffensesorwhoare especially young.Furthermore, utilitarian

goals are not the sole motivation for registry support—retributive goals of punishing sex

offenders also helped explain support for registry laws for more severe juvenile sex

offenses, a desire that is antithetical to the goals of the juvenile justice system (Reppucci

et al., 2009). Note that moral outrage did not drive registry support in Study 2, when

participants were asked about their desire to punish sex offenders as an abstract group as

opposed to specific individuals, as in Study 3. It might bemore difficult to estimate one’s

feelings of outrage and need to punish when considering an abstract group than when

considering a specific individual whose actions are known.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

For the first time, we explored public support for the recent extension of sex offender

registry laws to juveniles. In the abstract, the public is as likely to support registry laws

for juvenile as for adult sex offenders, but when faced with a particularly young juvenile, or a

juvenile whose offenses are less severe than the prototypically severe sex offense that people

naturally envision, people are less likely to support registry laws for juveniles.

Our results have implications for current policies and law. For example, in many

states, registration for juvenile sex offenders is mandatory and judges may not exercise

discretion based on offense severity (Salerno et al., 2010). Consider such laws applied

to cases involving offenses such as ‘‘sexting,’’ a term coined for juveniles sending naked

pictures of themselves to each other (as in our Study 3 child pornography condition). In
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several states, juveniles are currently required to register for this offense, a punishment

questioned in Newsweek, CNN, and other major news sources. Even the mother of

Megan Kanka, who was brutally raped, murdered, and after whom ‘‘Megan’s Law’’ is

named, has spoken out against registering juveniles for such relatively minor crimes

(‘‘‘Megan’s Law’ Mom,’’ 2009). Our results suggest that these policies are not entirely

consistent with public sentiment either, which should help alleviate policy-makers’ fear of

disappointing their constituents by questioning the utility of these mandatory policies.

We also found that social psychological theories regarding utilitarian and retributive

concerns are useful for understanding support for registry laws. First, we found that

under certain conditions (when a juvenile is older, when an offense is severe, or when

people’s imagined prototype of a sex offender is particularly negative), people believe

that an offender poses a significant threat to public safety, and in turn their support for

the registry rises. This mechanism is consistent with policy-makers’ rationale for

creating these laws—to protect the community from sex offenders’ future offenses.

Second, although we consistently found that with increased offender age, prototype

severity, and offense severity people also had more feelings of moral outrage and desire

to punish offenders, this increase in moral outrage translated into increased support for

registry laws only when participants considered a specific offender instead of offenders

in the abstract. This makes an interesting contribution to social psychological research

on retributive motives—moral outrage and desire to punish might play a pivotal role in

sentencing decisions only when people consider specific individuals rather than abstract

groups. (Yet, as we have noted earlier, these retributive concerns are not consistent with

historical intentions behind laws and policies for juvenile offenders.)

Along with prior research regarding nonsexual offenses (Applegate et al., 1996;

Brank et al., 2006; Moon et al., 2000; Zamble & Kalm, 1990), our results reveal the

importance of asking our participants to make judgments about abstract versus specific

offenders. This allowed us to discover that, when asked in the abstract about even

juvenile offenses, people are more likely to envision severe cases and therefore support

harsh registry laws. Thus, research and public polls (which policy-makers might rely on

to gauge public sentiment) that simply ask people about policies in the abstract will

artificially inflate and oversimplify estimates of how supportive people are of these laws.

This has important applied implications, but also important theoretical implications—

had we not asked about support for registering specific juvenile offenders, we would not

have found that retributive motives can drive registry support. That is, moral outrage

did not mediate judgments when participants were asked about abstract offenders, but

did when asked about specific offenders. Thus, public opinion about abstract groups

might reflect support for the most heinous criminals, misrepresenting their support for

cases that do not fit the severe prototype that people naturally envision. This is a

particularly important issue to understand as researchers seek to determine public

support for laws and policies directed at juvenile offenders.

Strengths and Limitations

A strength of our methodology is that we used stimulus materials based on actual cases.

Future research on perceptions of specific juvenile offenders should incorporate more

detailed and realistic stimulus materials, but our scenarios, based on actual cases,

represent an important first step in research on this important topic. Another strength of
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our work is that we used a number of different samples, ranging from a particularly

ethnically diverse group of undergraduates to community members and attorneys. Even

so, future work could fruitfully examine support for sex offender policies among judges,

policy-makers, and others, and investigate factors that were beyond the scope of the

present investigation, such as offender characteristics, victim characteristics, or

individual differences among perceivers that might also influence support for sex

offender registration laws.

Conclusion

Juvenile sex offenses, including severe offenses such as forcible rape, are on the rise

(Sickmund, 2009), and it is important to ensure public protection from all offenders,

including juvenile offenders. Although the sex offender registry was created to fulfill this

goal, social science research suggests that juvenile recidivism is lower than adult

recidivism and that the registry might not be an effective method for preventing

recidivism. Moreover, our research shows, for the first time, that the public does not

support registry laws for all juvenile sex offenders. This is important to understand,

because the movement to include juveniles on the registry might be fueled by

politicians’ and policy-makers’ assumption that the public supports these policies for

juveniles across the board, an assumption we have shown to be faulty.
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